ed to Faculty;
5 Promotions Named
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Ten appointments to the Law
rence faculty have been announced
by President Nathan Pusoy along
with five promotions.
New faculty members are Dr.
M aurice P. Cunningham, assistant
professor of history and classics;
E dm und J. Kam iniski, instructor in
G erm an; Miss M ary Alice King,
instructor in Spanish; Herbert G.
Zittau, instructor in French; Charl
es N. Fifer, instructor in English;
Miss N orm a Crow, instructor in
English; Maurice L, Branch, lee
A freshman class of 315 was wel
L A W R E N C E C O L L E G E , A P P L E T O N . W IS .
turer in economics; Miss R u t h
Abolish Dean Post at
Zim ney, instructor in physical edVOL. 69, N O. I
F r id a y , S e p t. 1 6 . 1 9 4 9 comed to Lawrence yesterday for
uoation; Stephen W. Ford, assist
a week's orientation program to
Con; Maesch Heads
ant librarian; P aul R. Givens, head
precede the commencement of col
of the college testing bureau; and
lege curricular activities n e x t
New Faculty Group
Mile. Louise Seassau, visiting lec
8 2
Thursday.
turer in French.
C arl J. W aterm an, although past
This year's influx is slightly un
Promotions announced
w e re
the
retirement age of 65, will con
Ja m e s Purdy as assistant profes
der the new student enrollment of
sor of Spanish; Chandler Rowe, tinue to serve as director Of the
337 in 1948, but it is in line with
assistant professor of anthropology; Lawrence college choir, the board
Another freshman class i« heavthe expected shrinkage of college
B arbara Sim mons Webster, assis of trustees decided at their annual ily stocked in brains and Lawrence
registration all over the country.
tant professor of piano; John Sines,
New Students:
Men have a slight advantage in tha
meeting
in
June.
J
relatives,
the
admissions
office
reassistant professor of physical ed
new crop of students — there are
Freshmen
wishing
to
work
on
the
ucation. and Jam es Ming, associate The compulsory retirement rule ports. Twelve high school valedic159 compared with 156 women.
professor of piano.
was set aside for W aterm an’s case torians and six salutatorians will staff of The Lawrentian arc invitThe orientation program this
Dr. Cunningham will come only, however, and the office of lead l,he. »jedem ic procession of ed to attend a meeting in Main year is falling into three categor
’
new students.
1
from Yale to accept the position
jraiÂ<ii<.«A'Jràn. are Kayne n
» i.
*• m - Saturday, ies: student guidance, aeademie
which was supposed to be filled dean of the conservatory, which he \
Valedictorians
Boshtesting and social activities.
by R. P. Peters, an Englishman filled for 29 years, was abolished, ka, Washington Island; Yunho Ye,j*‘ *rs* year students customarily
The schedule for guidance pro
who never arrived last fall and Instead, a faculty committee on Se°ul. Korea; Cynthia Furber, Min- comprise the largest part of the grams was opened at 4:30 p. m.
whose non - appearance caused academic policy will guide matters neapolis. M in n .; Betty John. Shioc- publication’s staff.
yesterday in Memorial chapel by
the campus mystery of the year. which cannot be conveniently hand-lo n : Ju d > Moeser. Port WashingMarshall B. Hulbert, dean of ad
Position»
are
open
for
freshmen
President Pusey substituted in led by the contral college admin- toni Joa,i Sieger. Stanley; Marjoministration. President Nathan M.
desiring
to
do
news,
feature
and
some of the classes and Dr. W. istrative offices.
:r‘e Thuss. Marinette; Thora VeroPusey delivered an address this
F. Raney took the others.
LaVahn Maesch, professor of or-;voren* Green Bay; Conley Deffer-]sports writing, copy reading, head morning at 11 in the chapel, ex
Cunningham was educated at the gan and music literature, will head ding. Frances Bunks, Lynn Casper jiine writing and leg work, as well plaining
the
freshman
studies
course and general acedemic pro«
h r ii" e f v o d V CU l b a ^ o lo ir a™dWdii-h the ” cw «•¿•»«iltce. Mae»ch h a s »■* M » « r Starks. Appleton
.
*
1>usin„ s hU„
ne rtcti\ea nis oacniior ana aw ¡been
j
Salutatorians
____________ . ______
ceedure.
on lh
the conservatory
conservatory facultv
faculty
Salutatorians arc
are Don
Don Vollstedt.
Vollstedt. _
torate,
and nas
for uau time
wass.an.ora
m busi-!?™
--------------------nes„ HO
g m at
, - -" « * • «hortly .f t « r h i. own New
" c w Holstein;
H otsu m ; Dorothy
Doroiny
«Easton.
„ o o .|
. G « ,r « , Walter, <tean
men. .n 4
Miss W ilma Schultz, dean of wom
tt iuaiet. ' H
a c h e s ° ail
Smith ntid Yale. At Yal*; tic has 'graduation
fira ua
IT»e
>^ eteacheL
^ Marinette;
R
i
v Barbara
e
r
sFrederick.
i
d
eFall]
en.
will
conduct
conferences
Satur
».pp., (p-phimr roiirvi**« in
|°rgan students and handles the In- Rivei • J o m fre e m a n , Riverside,
day
at
9
a.
m.
on
general
college
civilization, and has divided h i s lr" ‘iucto,'>' and advanced work In i» - : J " “ " Munson. Chicago; a n d
rules and Greek rushing proceed*
M ary Ann Robichaud, Florence,
j
post graduate work between Latin nn,sif. history.
urj\ To complete the guidance
Sixty-four other classmates were'
The hoard of trustees also
Greek and English literatuie. He .s
work, each new student wi»l confer
the cream of their high school clas
approved the addition of Ellyn
married and has a small .laughter.
¡with a newly appointed faculty
ses in the top ten per cent.
W illiam s, a conservatory grad
Edm und Kaminski received the
advisor next week on course of
Mary Wood. Milwaukee, has had
uate with the class of 1943, as
master of arts degree from Yale
study.
an
even
dozen
of
her
kin
study
a
t
’
secretary
of
the
conservatory,
university this spring. He received
First social event for new LawLawrence
before
she
arrived.
Jonnto
act
as
office
m
anager
in
liis bachelor’s at Tempie university
renttans was a reception neld last
ne
Hatch,
Chicago,
tiaccs
her
Lawhandling routine administration
and held a university scholarship at
rence ancestry back to lF.»(i when,
, w
,,ut th* home of President
and the annual recital schedule.
£wh m a , K o r e a. , D e .......
n m ..............
a r k (*voninK
Yale. lie will fill the position in
W aterman will be re-hired on n her great grandfather. Joseph W
u 1 Mrs. J usey. Officers of the col
German held during the past year
by Sarah Smythe.
yearly basis as choir director. His Ham mond, later treasurer of Law-j Four new students from E u r o p e rn lon wcrc in ,hc re"
Mary Alice King, instructor in retention, which is unpredecented rt,nct‘ and a trustee, entered. Mis« ancj Asia will give an international! j\n all - college picnic will hi>»hSpanish. has just completed her in college annals, came after strong Hate*» numbers 14 counted and aev- touch lo the Lawrence cam pus this Hght tomorrow and will gather a ll
master's work at the S ‘yte Urn- alum ni and college friends’ feeling eral uncounted Lawrence lelatives.
students at 11*45 a m on the south
versity of Iowa, where she has against his retirement, according, Betty Goult, T>iairitt< Id, was pro- Vi-^rcam p u l T heyw U l T e n Z tl
then!
been a gi.iduate assistant -rnd a tu- to President N n‘ v ¡r. U . Pusey.
ceded here oy uh even dozen re la-I Coming from Hong Kong. China for
Lawrence - Carroll foot!» .11
tor. Her bachelor'« degree whs ot>-j >
,
tives. In add I >n, fh • othei fresh to itu d ) chemistry is a young m an cam e at 2 p. m.
taincd r.t Western college. Oxford to j- rniii W aterman ‘ to continue rru.n arc the « s u its of roniancoc who will begin his junior year at
New students will become
Ohio. She is traveling in M ix ic o 'jjjj teaching and to lead the choir, which started at Lawrence during ].atrrencc, Chun Chia Lin. From! further acquainted with other
this summer
which
Colicué
days.
Twenty-three
have
tjK.
saino
R¡(]c
0f
tflc.
globe
ig
Yundistinguished instrument
1.3\
vre nt Ians at a roller skat
Herbert Zittau. new instructor in
either a mother or father who at ho Ye, who will travel from Seoul,
ing party Saturday night in tho
(Turn to page 4)
French, is a native of Austria, tak
tended Lawrence.
Korea to enter Lawrence. His en- armory. Studeut eo - chairm en
en to France at an early age and
jrollment was brought about through
In charge of the party ami all
educated in the lycee there. He
{Douglas Ogilvio and the Thor Hi-Y
other student sponsored orien
came to America to attend Colum 
group, who will pay his travel ex tation projects are Miss Arden
bia. from which he holds bachelor
penses, while the college will offer
Youngblood and Jerry Flom.
and m a s frr'i degrees. He has also
¡him scholarship aid.
f
Party - going will really get un
studied at Candler college, Havana,
European representatives aie Ul- derway Sunday when sorority and
Cuba, and has taught languages a
jla Malthicssen, who has just grad fraternity rushing opens in the aft
the Morningside school in
New
u a te d from a girl’s school in DcnYork citv. During the past vcar no
Five new members were added schools and instructor of I lglish mark Her home is in Copenhagen. ernoon at the homes of alumnae,
in the case of sororities, and the
has been working toward his doc- to the board of trustees at its an- at Lawrence. He is tu
-pres , Egon Trubenbacher is now
en quadrangle houses for the fraternitorate at Columbia. During the war nnal meeting during
commence- ident of the Wisconsin Company, a route u
from
His
u m Freising,
• i i.-.inK, Germany.
ui-i muu.v. m
a
The Greek
receptions are
he served in the Am erican arm ed mont week ’.i t June.
firm , He education at Lawrence was facili- •ichedul'd intermittently throughout
forcos.
Electees are Bishop H. Clifford Milwaukee invcstn nt
tated through the education and next week, with pledging oti Sun
Stephen W. Ford graduated f r o m Northcott of the Methodist church, has served as ilu m n i trustee for .cultural relation division of the U.
W a y n e university in Detroit, M ich.,'M adison; Lee Kasey, M ilwaukee: ja total of 12 yeai s.
m ilitary government in
G e r- day, September 23.
During orientation week, the two
Ila rry Wells is business M anager manv
and recently received a m aster’s Harry L. Wells, vicc - president of
gym
nasiums and the
sw im m ing
degree from the University
of Northwestern university. Evanston, of lus A lm a Mater, Northwestern
b< cause of passport and trave l
M ichigan library school. While ne HI.; J. H. Kimberly, Neenah; a^d university. He served in an < >:ccu- diffk.ujtios lt is not Know when pool will be open to new students
their free
was in the navy he was assistant Mary Davis, acting dean nt Mil- tive capacity with several n.ition- ^110
¡'ii student:, will arriv* on for recreation during
time.
to the librarian at C am p Endicott, iwaukee Downer college.
al m anuacturing firm s before comcampus. In past years several
Davisville, If I., and saw duty in
Board members whom t’.iey re- ing to Northwestern in 19.H Since
t^K. foreign students have ar- Among the academ ic placement
tests which will be administered ou
the Pacific area. He has been half- place are the late Bishop Schyler 19.17 he has held the joint title or ,
S(.Vcrai w« eks late,
various days next week ore ihe
time staff m em ber at the UniverS- G arth and the late C. B. Clark, vice president and business manaq £ ia.,t y ta i ’s group of foreign
council
psychological
• and three who have been made ger of the institution. He is on the scholars, only George Diamond- American
m
(Turn to page 2)
honorary trustees, the Itev. Edwin board of directors of the Chicago¡opolous of Atliens. CJrccce. remains examination, placement tests
ID. Dixon, Wisconsin Dells, John N. and Northwestern railway; Hart, 0n the campus. He spent the sum- G erm an, Spanish and French for
Bergstrom, and Charles N. Worccs- Echaffner and Marx; Washington int.r employed in Appleton. Yvette students who have previously stu
ft*
ter. The latter three
will
retire National insurance company; th e , Mon net of Nice, France, has ac- died the languages and w uh
ifrom active service on the board. Blue Cross Plan for Hospital Care: [(.-opted a scholarship to a college continue with them here; physics,
placement
Rev. Dixon has been a m em ber of and the Chicago chapter of
the jn Massachusetts, and Ulf Konn chemistry and music
pursue
¡the board for 48 years; Bergstrom American Bed Cross. He is a trus- holm was required to return to tests for those who will
for 17. and Worcester for 11.
tee of t’ae Wesley Memorial ho pitai fin la t d to complete his r i 1ita *•v wor*£ *n these fields, and an activi
ties and interests inventory
llishop Northcott has been
in Chicago and the Kvai
n l>ool m rvice
These tests will indicate a stu
J. K. Kim berly.
pulp and
appointed as a permanent re*
dent's general apitude for college
paper
manufacturer
from
Nee
placement
for
the
late
Bishop
Shifts were made recently in the
work and his strength in particular
nah. Is listed in “ Who’s Who
college adm inistrative staff. Presi G arth, who was killed in a
fields of studv.
In
A
m
erica0
.
He
was
educated
plane
crash
in
China
more
than
dent Nathan Pusey reports.
at
Phillips
Andover
academy
a
year
ago.
He
took
over
the
Replacing Robert Curry as ad
and Massachusetts Institute of
ofiice of bishop last summer,
>reig ri Pusey to Keynote
missions counselor is Robert Wood,
Fou teen states and four
Technology.
Since
1913
he
has
and
makes
Madison
his
head
a June graduate of
Lawrence.
>unt
11 1 1 1
' 1 1 ,n Matriculation Convo
been vice - president in charge
quarters.
crop of n< iv students
Wood was president of Sigma Phi
this
of
sales
at
Kimberly
<
lark
Northcott
formerly
was
a
minisphic.il distribution, tin
Lawrence will officially oj
its
Epsilon fraternity and Mace, men's
In
corporation.
m ai
Lion
honorary society, while an tinderCham paign , 111., where he
s the fam e pattern as chool y<
During the war Kim berly w <s
graduate. He also served on the ed- specialized in you th 'wort*. He is
vious out s. The b Ik of day cei ernoi
Lawrentian » graduate of Northwestern univei with the office of production man, 17¿ in number are day in M< ri.
ito r f l board of The
Insti- agement, and was assistant d
*r
sin. w ith I iluiois, i •liief- Nathan M.
and several student governmenta 1 ity and the Garrett Bible
Í
uid the suburban area,'keynote add
ices. He will do admis ions Ulte, and holds honorary degrees tor general ol the war prodiu ion
with the
Wisconsin.
from the latter institution and Illi- board, lie is utfiliaU d
gin that rrroi
Pulp
from D
¡".an,
M alriculat
•y and Jam es Dite, former n°i-s Wc ley an. He is a trustee of Technical Association of
T'
and the
Wesley jnd Paper Industry,
, and fo r or about tv,'0 n >nti
trative assistant, will attend orthweste n
Miss Davis is an niu
of Law- ]vW
Indiana, New, 100th anniversary <»f the college's
graduate oundation n Urbana, 111., and on
IIa i’\ rd university for
i at Bos- Yorl
C
rnia, Cc iccti-llirst class meeting. Although Lawstud; Dite in the school of educa- ie board c visitors at M acM urray rcnce, and has also sti
ton university, the Sorboum
» e w rence had existed on paper since
une
in cut, Io
t. Ohio,
id Curry in the law school. allege.
tion
Ra?
American
•n alum nus or haw-- Paris,
i'aris, and the A
m erican Ad;
Adademy
J(
l Washington.
11847« It was fkot until Novcmbei ot
¡ton.
my, Jer
du r»s as dire :tor of housDi
with the cla
of 1913. For a in Rome. She has taught in the) The four foreign countries with lf’>19 that the first group of students
ublic events will be asing
he was engaged in education* Milwaukee public schools
and is tudcnts in the entering ag^roga- gathered fn a building w hen tno
Robert Will li, who will
sunn
t
i^s principal at Menomi- now acting dean
at Milwaukee tion are China, Korea, Germanyipresent conservatory
of
music
me to serve in the alumalso
high Downer,
.and Denmark.
jttands.
»
ni relations and placement offices.tnec, Duluth aud Appleton

Orientation
Week for 337
Is Underway

As Director of
LawrenceChoir

T o p H ig h S c h o o l B ra in s

A r r iv e fo r L a w r e n c e M ill

Enroll Four New
Foreign Students

Five Join Trustees; Dixon,
, Bergstrom, Worcester Retire

Sfa// Shifts in

A dm inistration
A re A n n o u n ced

14 S ta te s Len d
To Vi!<e C a m p u s

I
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Munchow Wows 'Em Again—
This Time at Fish Creek

10 Added
To Faculty
CONTINUED FROM PA G E 1

ity of Michigan library this year
For two years Ford was director
W illiam Munchow, Lawrence col-,
of youth activities at the Mayflow
lege theater star, closed his first in£ sho'v'* an(* a label as the out- er Congregational church in
De
season of professional trouping with standing find of the
Peninsula troit. His non-professional interest
the Peninsula Players
at
Fish Players for several seasons.
is in music-piano, organ and voice.
Creek, and is returning home withj Lost summer Munchow attended
Ffier, new instructor in Eng*
lish, has been teaching at Iowa
such assorted laurels as a televi<$tockbridge sum m er
dram a
sion offer, a tentative arrangement; . . .
„„j
State college in Antes. He has
with the littlo theater Broup of a “ h" ° l ln
Massachusetts,
and
bachelor’s and master’s de
nearby city to star in their open- wound up by playing several roles grees from Northwestern uni
. — wjth the professional acting com versity and is a member of Phi
.------------ .... .......—

Beta Kappa. He spent several
pany affiliated with the school, but
years with the army in Italy
this Is his first full time flyer into
during the war.
'sum m er stock.
Miss Crow was a Lawrence gradMunchow played in nine of the
Peninsula Players offerings during uate*
CUrTlJ la UC!?,i*
**}e
the summer, mainly in
cornedy class of October, 1944. After teachroles, for which he won acclaim
high school Lnglish in Wadsworth, Ohio, she obtained a m as
in the local press.
He has acted in seven m ajor pro ter’s degree from the University of
ductions at Lawrence, six of them Illinois, and has taught at Drake
Revision of Plans
in leading roles. This past season university in Iowa since. At Law 
Delays Work on New he portrayed the title role in rence she was a m em ber of Phi
• H am let,” the first Shakespearian Beta Kappa, Mortar Board, co-ediUnion Until Spring
dram a done under the direction of tor °f The Lawrentian, and was
Theodore Cloak, and he had prin- winner of the Lewis prize for the
Aecording to a statement made f.ipaj parts in . AU My
Sons” . senior of most excellent record.
Mile. Seassau is spending
her
t>y Business M anager Ralph
J. "H om e of the
Brave” ,
“ You
Watts this week, the new Worces- Touched Me” , ‘ Antigone”
and second year in the United States
ter Art Center should be completed “ The Misanthrope.”
before returning to France. D uring
and ready for occupancy by this! Munchow is a m ember of Nation- the past season she has taught at
February.
a j Collegiate Players; Sunset, the the University of Texas. At present
Watts also revealed that work on college honorary dram atic society, she is on detached service from the
the new student union will not be- and MacC| honorary society
for Lycee Longchamp in
Marseilles.
gin until next spring because of a j unjor m en. He will graduate from She was educated at the Sorbonne,
change in the proposed plans for Law rence at the end of the first and holds an "aglregation d ’historic
the building. Earlier plans were to semester next year.
^ e t ^em jran hie” . a highly selective
connect the present campus gym-j The Peninsula Players is o n e lf fito m P f i tive award, corresponding
nasium and the observatory tower th,. oldest sum m er theaters in the to a Ph. D. degree
by a new union structure.
Replacing Mrs. Paul Mountjoy in
middle west. It has been playing
Because of prohibitive cost for 14 summers in the side of an the testing bureau is P aul R. Giv*
and technical problems,
this old barn in Fish Creek.
Jens. He has recently been pursuing
plan has been abandoned, and
The company consists of eight work toward his Ph. D. degree at
a smaller sized union will be professional actors on
regular the State University of Iowa in Iowa
erected in a site recently vaca Equity salary of which Munchow City, where he has been a teachted by the razing of the old was one this summer, and the bal- ing assistant. He has been educatBrokaw house. The art center ance of the roles are handled by —
will front the block of Alton be apprentices at the theater. The com
tween Fninu and l.awe streets pany rehearses about six hours a
and the utiion will I m * built on day to put on two shows a week.
the river bank to the south of
>ialum ni fund which will provide the le*e year e*cept vacations by «hr I.awIII«- art center.
Although plans «re not yet eom- union stands at about $130.000
£»•*■
pleted, the new union will include
The design of the new union is M ,trred *s second r i» > matter sept,
a large grill room and soda foun- expected to harmonize with the art
im». at the post office at Appleton,
tain in the northeast corner of the center in front of it. and a ter- wi*.. under the act of March
iht*.,
building and a spacious living room race is planned Mr the lawn be- x*')'tV,VtoilbV u','. *’ s'uh^ripUon"* ra“™P\'rrJ
Stretching the width of the build- tween the buildings,
per vear. $1 J5 per semester.
I dltur-ln-chief ............... W illiam l»utialil
mg, .aid commanding a view of the|
Final plans for the art center
Thune M W
rive r beneath. Picture windows and
reveal a “ T” shaped building,
........... Robert llani*rh|
u ith the tail of the T extend lltisiness manager
attractive living room furnishings
t'hone
ing
hack
Into
the
old
Smith
are planned for this section, with
house lot.
a small section of the room which
can be closed off for club meet The m ain foyer will be in the'
center of the building, reached by!
ings.
Beneath the living room will be twin front entrances. It will proapace for a game room, but it will,vide space for gallery shows and
rem ain unfinshed
until
further social events sponsored by the art
funds are raised. At present the department.

Expect February
Occupancy of
New Art Center

The IAiwrentian
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E n te r G r a d S c h o o ls

Give Honorary
Degrees to 6 at
Graduation

More than 40 members of last
year’s senior class are going on to
do graduate work at other colleg
es, according to Registrar Dorothy
Honor Nance, Watsoik
Draheim. This is the highest nu m 
ber of graduate students ever turn
Wells, Haroutinian,
ed out by Lawrence.
Baker, Waterman
Many of those pursuing further
learning have secured substantial
Honorary degree» were awarded
assistantships, Miss Draheim says. to four out oi town guests and two
retiring faculty m em bers at La\*ed at Graceland college in Lam oni,
rence’s 100th comm encement cere
Iowa, and holds bachelor and m as
monies last June.
ter’s degrees from George Peabody
Doctor of laws degree went to
college, a branch of Vanderbilt uni*
versity in Nashville, Tenn. He is Jam es J . Nance, George E. W at
m arried and the father of a sm all son and H arry L. W ells; a doctor
child. Givens w ill also lecture in of divinity to Joseph H aroutinian?
elementary psychology.
and master of art* degrees ad euoMiss Zimney, who w ill replace
dum to Louis C. Baker and Dean
Margaret Coffey, is a recent gradu*
ate of the University of Wisconsin, C arl J. W aterman, who both reach
and attended the Milwaukee State ed retirement.
teachers college for a time. Her
Nance is the president of Hotmajor field has been the dance, and point, Inc., and resides in Chicago.
she has taught dancing and general
recreation in the Milwaukee sum His education was obtained at Ohio
Wesleyan and Ohio State. He came
mer playground program.
Branch was trained at Michigan to Hotpoint by way of cash re gister
state college in East Lansing, Mich., refrigeration and a ir conditioning
and has now completed a year of firms.
Watson, superintendent-elect of
work toward his doctorate at the
University of Wisconsin. He spent state public school instruction and
three years in the army, a year of superintendent of schools in W au
that overseas in the European thea watosa, graduated from Lawrence
ter. He has had one yesr of teach in 1921.
Wells, business m anager
and
ing experience at a graduate as
sistant under Dr. W illiam Kiekhofer vice-president of Northwestern uni
at Wisconsin. Branch is spending versity, is also a new m em ber o i
the Lawrence board of trustees.
the summer traveling in Europe.

You get the finest yarns...
the finest tailoring...
in sweaters by

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
T h e L u th c r o n C h u r c h — M is s o u ri S y n o d

Divine Services every Sunday in the A m erican Legion
H all building, 800 North Superior.

STU D EN TS W ELCO M E
H.

Ch u rch Service: ì 1 A. M.

E.

Simon,

pastor

Sunday School: 10 A. M .
512 W . G lendale Ave.
T h e C h u r c h o f th e L u th e r a n H o u r

IMfonie Lawrentians!
RECO RD S
R A D IO S

R A D IO

f io ?

S E R V IC E
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" P R O M E N A D E " — Y o u ’ll feel like S tru ttin g when you
put o n your gorgeous Jantzen of Nylo-Fleece . . . the
wonderful new fabric of quick-drying, finest denier nylon
and choicest imported worsted. Never before has there
been a more perfect sweater fabric . . . it actu ally im
proves with each washing and keeps its trim lines. Twelve
of the prettiest colors you've ever seen with m atching
ocean pearl buttons —- also m atching Jontzen slip-ons.
Sizes 34-40 ......................................................................... ] j 95
O th e r J o n tz e n

( h

ii^

224 C. College Ave.

Diol 3 5135

Sw eaters fr o m

$ 4 .9 5 to ¿ 1 8 .9 5

P o n d S p o rt S h o p
133 I. College Ave.

Diol 3-1056

P io n e e r s In v a d e L a w r e n c e Fdoy ^
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'Have Left Post War Period
F o r G r id O p e n e r T o m o r ro w And are Moving on;7Pusey
"We are leaving the first post-war period and moving into a different
one,” was the statement which keynoted President Nathan M. Pusey’«
fifth annual report to the board of trustees this summer.

Radtke, Boya
Harriers Begin Name Two to
To Lead Vike
Runs Monday Con Faculty
Squad of 36
Mrs. Duncan, Bleick

The general pictures for institutions of private higher education
next year will show a reduction in the sice of student bodies now
that the Influx of veterans is over, but no falling off in costs.

This nationwide trend will be felt at Lawrence, the president revealed.
During the last three years Lawrence has been operating at a peak oC
more than 1000 students, as compared with an average of 675 in pre
war years. The college is expecting to cut back enrollment to about
Instruct Part-Time
970 this year, and less in succeeding years.
.oueh Carroll co„eee (W aukeshaJtaggcd as* the N o ?T co n te n d « *for Two part time instructors have In spite of the lessening enrollment, the president announced that it
on Whiting field tomorrow
after the Midwest conference title, will|^een a^ded to the staff of tne con- would be unwise either to reduce the size of the already overworked
have several veteran harriers fronijservatory of music to care for the faculty, or to increase the cost to the students, for their increasing need
noon. G am e tim e will be 2 p.m.
of scholarship aid is already apparent.
______________
___
_ the 1948 squad which place second(heavy enrollment in applied music
Coach
Bernie ________
Heselton
has
Several Lawrence G I’s have exhausted their educational entitlements^
squad of 36 gridders, including le ^ f i n ^ h e ^ s ^ o n d ^ t h e ^ d w e s t ! ^ 1* year* M rs’ Clyde Duncan h a s ,and the pinch is felt elsewhere in the student body. The average prelettermen. Viking power this year race antj broke several course rec 'been nam ed instructor in organ war year saw $15,000 given in scholarship aid each year, and President
will be seen particularly at the end ords in hclpinfi the V ikes to chalk and Elwood Bleick, Kaukauna, in- Pusey intimated that the college would have to reserve an even larger
amount for this purpose.
positions and in the backfield at up four duel meet victories last structor in wind instruments,
"Many people look to the federal government to bail them out
the two half and the quarter posts.
season, will return for his
third I ^ jrs Duncan ¡s the wife of one of
End Claude Radtke, all-Mid year of competition.
of the situation. My own feeling is that this is a mistake and that
..
.
.
..
.
each of our colleges should, and must, solve its problem locally,”
west conference last year, and
First opponent for the Blue a n d ^ regular faculty members at
he stated.
Captain Don Boya,
quarter White runners will be
C o r n e ll, the conservatory. Before her marback, will lead the Blue and winner of the conference meet. The riage Mrs. Duncan taught organ
President Pusey expressed
the 18 years prior to 1944, $1,700,000
was given to the college.
1 White punch. Four other regu
Cornell-Lawrence meet is schedul- amj theory at Wheaton college in hope that private gifts see Law 
“This is a splendid and
very
lars from last fall’s
squad. ed for October 1 on the Vike cir- ■
.
one
Illinois. She holds a master of mus- rence through its second post war heartening achievement, and
Halfbacks Reed Forbush and cuit.
Chuck Knoedler, Guard
Bob
degree with distinction from t h e P*ri° d , He P°inl<*f
the generos which deserves to be widely pub
Added punch will be lent by Bill
Landsberg and
Tackle Cal Sievert, Ralph Vogt, Bud Inglis and American conservatory in Chicago, ity of friends and industries which licized, especially in those circles
in the past five years have con where those who speak most con
Chamberlain.
will
further El Horstman, all strong runners on
with two tributed almost a million dollars to clusively of the need for federal aid
strengthen tbe Lawrence team. the team last fall. Several prom- and has studied organ
Carroll
Coach Mickey
McCor- ising sophomores, Clarence Meltz, well known teachers. Frank Van the college, an average of more to higher education can hear," II
,
.
than $180,000 a year. During the'was the president’s opinion.
mick. however, has nine ex-regu- j Ghn Nelson, Lyle Hathorne
and Dusen and Leo Sowerby. She is an
lars m arked for probable starting j}ol)
are expected to be con- associate in the American G uild of
Cross country workouts will be
gin next Monday for Lawrence disfootball tance runners, Coach Art Denney
The Lawrence college
team opens its 1949 season against anJJ°unced yesterday.

u i a? I ao'rv *
ti>nd('rs for positions at the head'organists, and a member of the!
men are in this category. His squad
«hr» Vik*» nark
. .
~
of 43 includes 20 lettermen. Ver-, Cornell, with the loss of
their c h icago Club of Women Organists. |
satile Lefthalf A1 Hanke, winner of star runner, Benny
McAdams. At present she is organist at the
little all-American honors two sea- N umber 1 in the 1948 conference First Presbyterian church in Nee-j
sons ago, will head the
Pioneer run is t.xpected to be
slightly!nah.
squad.
^
'weaker this season and m ay
be
Lawrence’s attack, again using forced to relinquish possession of
SPARETIME JOB?
Heselton’s single wing, w ill
rely the Midwest crown.
heavily on the pass receiving abil-;
Expenses h i^h this Fall? Earn extra
t ash selling Sunshine Christmas Cards.
ity of Radtke. Passing has emerged
a^ ftfr o s * #
Interesting lob. Make new friends,
from late scrim m age sessions as £ I 0 Q 0 » I » O L s l i G C T
K«in valuable sellint; experience. U n 
the most prom ising threat to B lue1 - /
n
a•
believably beautiful, value-packed as
and White opponents.
/V l© n S iv G C r C O llO f l
sortments. Hun business from your
ow
n desk in spare time. Profits up
Most talented of the Vike passers| j^ew director of recreational acare Halfbacks Knoedler and Phil tivitics for m cn js Don Ziebell, who to 100 per cent. Fraternities, soror
ities
solve
financial
difficulties
Haas. It was a Haas-Radtke aerial graduated from Lawrcnce in June, through Sunshine's F und Raising
winging over 50 yeards which pull- zieboU SUCcceds Wray
George, Plan. Bet», borrow or buy a penny
ed last year s
Lawrence-Carroll former U niversitv of Wisconsin foot- Postcard and w rite today for sam 
ples on approval, box and im print
game out of the fire for the Vikings baU star Georfi<; served in the ca
assortment*.
to give them a 6-0 win. Knoedler
..
for a year and now plans
Sunshine Art Studios
was also the
chief
Lawrence
jn to
coaching on a secondary
Hepl. C-7
ground gainer in the 1948
cam- schoo, lt vc]
115 Fultun Strrrt
paign.
The appointee was a three letter New York K, N. V.
Ileseltoil’s biggest problem is
winner in both football and tennis j
filling the fullback spot. Lack
while an undergraduate. He was a
of experience is the main d iffi Im em ber of Mace, m en’s honorary
culty, but Harvel Kuester, a
society, and majored in
biology.
letterman, and Don Exner are
During the war he was an officer
promising
candidates
w ith
in the air force.
Kuester holding a slight edge.
Filling out the line will probably
be Center Bill Thompson, a letter- ^ I C i f f C / l ■ C fi D l l f l y 5
m an replacing all-conference Bruce
Larson lost by graduation.
andi| n 5 » O I © t X h l D l t
Tackle Bill Nitsche, End Tom Mc
Two of the 76 jury
selections'
Kenzie and G uard Dick Frailing, which made up the Minnesota state!
another
H . centennial show were done by Tom
F.nds L l ^ d Nielsen and A1 1 .
instructor in art at Law-1
lock will be used heavily at the
presently on
end positions also making that * 7 ” •
j-««»#«»««*
spot the strongest on the Lawrence,dlt,PIay
'
i
team. Nielsen will be used primar-,sto^e in Minneapolis,
ilv on defense
Dietrich’s pictures are
an oil
Carroll will probably start Ends painting titled ’’Iron Mine and a,
John Wagner and R alph
Greb, water color of Steel Mill. DuTackles Tom Wade and Ted Let- hith. One of D ietrichs oil paint-{
son. Guards Louis Dcllios
and ings of a stone quarry at New,
John Doering. Center J im Mitchell. London was a prize winner in the
Backs Frank Maydak. Don Mon-,Wisconsin centennial collection last
'summer.
cher, E rv Accola and Hanke.

YOUR COMPLETE COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
We Carry All of Your Regular School
Needs Plus These LAW REN CE Specialties!
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A s h T roys
D e c a ls
S c ro p Books
C o lle g e Pets
P h o to A lb u m s
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B o n n e rs
L o w re n c e S ta tio n e ry
F ra t. & Sor. S ta tio n e ry
D r in k in g G lasses
3 - R in g N o te B ooks

Y O U R CO LLEG E STORE N E A R EST T H E C A M P U S
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Old and New

LAWRENTIANS
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Official
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B lu e o n d W h it e
C u s h io n H eel
A r c h S u p p o rt

R ecom m end Them !
Earnest effort to build the
the world’s finest shoes
for men enables NunnBush to build shoes that
are im p re siv e ly fine.
A n k 1e - Fa s h i o n i ng
adds extra miles
o f style.
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F r a t R u s h i n a ....B e C a r e f u l ,B u b
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Waterman Stays
As Director

More than one upperclass male student at Lawrence has said, “If l ! ------------------- —-------- -—------ --------- -— :---~r~
^
iparticular fraternity? W hat’s the different between a fraternity and a
were to do It over again. I never would have joined the fartem ity I m dorm, w ha, c>n you gc, ou, q[ a (ratwnUy, And just exactly what do

in.’* With that statement as the sparkplug, these victims ot an un-they want from you?
CO N T IN U ED FR O M PA CE 1
sympathetic environment procced to lip to shreds their own organiza Fraternities are legal. Don't get us wrong. There’s nothing wrong
is in reality hi* very own crea
tions — man by man and dollar by dollar. In the end, they have usual- with them that you, yourself, can’t help cure. But be careful, brother,
tion." The action was unanimously
ly
managed to condemn the entire system of fraternity life in t h e and do some thinking before they hang that pin on you. Bitching won t
approved.
help when you're in.
Abolition of the dean’s post a n d L niir ~jat(, « o rld
reorganization of the administr»CB
And
now,
once
again,
a
new
mob
of
rushee*
is
about
to
embark
tive arrangement at the conserva
tory has been prompted by the in on the prriious journey about the quadrangle, participating in the
creasing merger between the music
unique Lawrence system of rushing that could better be called The
•chool and the college.
We re glad you're here . . . and we mean i t We hope that you re
Big Fake (phony smiles, fake talk and free cigarettes — get ’em
A t the time the deanship was
glad, too, and if you aren’t enthusiastic now, we re sure that you w ill be.
while
they
last,
brother).
And
who
knows?
Perhaps
more
chaste
created, the conservatory w;u> almost
How can we possible explain how much Lawrence can come to mean
lives are fated to be “ruined"?
a completely independent body.
It had its own budget, recruit But this rushing mumbo-jumbo is just momentary, and after all, to you in just a short time . . . serenades on crisp cool evenings, the
ed its own students, handled its many frat men are quite enthusiastic about their life in their q u ad ,warm comradeship in the dorms, the spirit at football games on those
Own counseling through the dean
of the conservatory, did its own shells. Moreover, the majority of them admit that you have to be “in ” ¡colorful fall afternoons, the friendliness and concern of instructors . . .
registration, even had separate dor- to get anthing out of this place (it being about half way turned into a
*his ** Part of Lawrence.
mitories for students. During the jconVent, they say.)
But there is so much more . , . how can we explain? So many things

How Can We Possibly Explain?

been^gra d u a Uy ^roker|V down
So U rua,,y Um't a bad idea to play the ial1 * uy in The Big Fake’ 11 make UP Ufe at Lawrence • • • but the finest part of all w ill be when
The college administration, which you're an athlete, or if you set any kind of mark before entering you’ll have the warm realization that in sharing all these experiences
Coincidentally is heavily
staffed Lawrence, and you manage to keep your mouth shut at the right time w*th other Lawrentians you are beginning to really know them, and,
with conservatory alum ni has as-|to m ake yourself look cither sharp or dum b but innocent, you'll prob more important, yourself.
sumed all these duties, and left on-| . . . . . .
A
, A
_
Then you w ill realize that this is Living. We re glad you’ve come.
ly the matter of curriculum in con ably
ya,'ked into a room and hot-boxed by Thursday night.
They’ll
steam
you
and
pressure
you,
you
II
probably
be
alone
and
sorvatory hands. The new com m it
and master's degrees from the Un
tee will devote itself to curricular
outnumbered, and they’ll throw their line at you faster than you
H ic k s R e c e iv e s
duties, and other
adm inistrative
iversity
of Louisville and a doc
ran sweat. But listen, bub. Take It easy.
tasks will fall to the college office.
tor’s
degree
from the University of
That’s what this editorial is about: Just take it cool. REMEMBER, P r o f e s s o r s h i p a t
M ifir h i* noted m* a com
Iowa, has accepted a position as
poser for orrhcMtra, piano, or THEY want YOU. You're an athlete, a b iam that can bring their frat
professor at John B. Stetson uni
gan and voire. Three of hi* average up, or even a “personality” peddler yourself. So after they J o h n B . S t e t s o n
versity in DeLand, Florida.
choral composition* were pub
start the “We want you!” song, and the “bills are low, the good times
The resignation of John Hicks as
He came to Lawrence in 1S>46
lished two yean* ago, and hi*
assistant professor of English has from M iam i university.
He had
flow" chatter, tell them you want to think it over.
Sym phony in K, and Children's
been
announced
by
the
adm
inistra
previously
been
on
the
faculties
at
and Christina* suite have been
Then TH IN K it over.
tion.
Louisville, Mississippi state college
given repeated network hear
Wtiy do you want to join a fraternity? Why do you want to join that i Hicks, 40, holder of bachelor's and Purdue university.
ings by the Itoehester Philhar
monic under the baton of l>r.
Howard llansou.
The elnliiren tune suite was se
lected for the Amen« in Compos
e r 's concert r*t tin* Festival
oN
American Music in Rochester, N Y.
and was also presented in ballet
form. Maesch ha* a master's de
gree from the Kastman school of
music at Rochester, N Y., and is
organist and choirmaster at the
F p st Congregational church.
Miss W illiams, who will become
secretary of 11»«* conservatory, was
an honor graduate with the class;
of 1943 and president of the Sigma
Alpha Iota sorority. Since her grad-i
nation she has taught vocal tmisiC|
■1 Waupun and Richm ond Height*.
Mo For the last three years she
has been with the music depart
ment of the American llook com 
pany, demonstrating textbooks in
Midwestern schools.

"FOR A MUCH MILDER SMOKE,

YOU'LL LIKE CHESTERFIELD.
IT'S M Y CIGARETTE."
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